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Danville, Indiana
January 14, 1947

CRIER STAFF F.~CES
DIFFICUl TIES

The Crier is being pub-
lished in.abbreviated form
this week .vithout ad-'
vertisements at the ex-
pense of the college. It
"Jill not be Iublished next
leek because of sorority
icti vitics and the next
,ee~ because of final
,=.xo.min3.tions.It ,;ill be
::'O'surnednext semester if
lohe .interests of the s tu-
e.t'::lntsand f'acu lty -rou'Ld be
ne Lped b;:its pubHcation •

.During .the past term
the Crier staff h~s faced
rr~ny difficulties. These
have been particularly
cLimaxe d J.uring the past
t\'JDvee ks .rhe n the mimeo-
graph had to be taken to
the mimeogr'aph company for
rep8irs and the staff.
needed time'for studies.

The Crier is a project
.vhich needs the support of
th8 entire student body
«nd faculty to make it\..
successful. News 'and
features stories should
be handed to reporters by
students and faculty. Fot
some rJason, fe~ have been
handed in.
. Then the Crier Staff
should be coml·osedof' in-
terestGd \{orkersvho can
rewri t.e materials:, type
and do art qork. Of
course this takes time,
~ut does not need to take
too much if enough Norkers
~ere 3vailablo. But,
seemingly, everyone has
too much to do so only
five or six have been
ava i Lab.Le

'MR:.NEEL TO. ATTEND
llIEETING

Mr. Neel 'Itillattend a
meeti~g of all Directors
of students teaching on
Thursdqy of this ~eek
This is a meeting of·all
the colleges of the state.
They will ~. ccnsidar
problems of te3cher suppLy
'1nddemand.

BUSH - DENSON ENGAGEN'ENT
ANNOUNCED

Announcement has boen
. made of the engagemerrt of
Pqul Denson to Bnrb3ra
Bush, both students of
C3nterbury. The tentative
date has been set for the
w8dding in AUEust.

B~rb'3.ra is a pledge to
the Psi Chi porority and
Paul is Po n.embe r of the
Alpha Mu fra t~.rnity.

NOTICFd
All presidents and treas-

urers of all org3nizntions
except sororities ~nd fra-
ternities see Mr. Wall~ce
as soon 3S possible

CHI.SIQl,.iASRECOGNI ZED
IN GREEt COUNCIL

The Chi Sigma frat-
ernity received formal
written recognition l~st
night fr6m tho'lnter-Frnt-
ernity-Sorority Counsel.
This r8cognition entitlep
·the ne,1fr'1ternity to tk
represent8',1on the COUn:33
meetings

A ch~rt8r member plaque
~~.llsoon appear in tt·)
h311 of tho Adm;.nistr".i.ti("
Building.

The fe1lo·.'/sh we f'o rmed
an inter-collegiate ba sl.et.
bdl tt.l::lm.A.nd played
aga~nst the' Spartans last
night in th<3 college gyr::-
nasium. Tha pOJerful tC3m
is cumposed of the follow-
ing: Joe Tomes, Bob P8a$C,
Earl Cqpper, Paul Taylor,
Jack Jones, Fred Jurisch,
Frank Miller.
AOE PLE;';GESTO GIVE COliNO

The Alpha Theta pledge?
,'dll have charge of the
Convocation . Thursday at
which time they will re"d
their love poems and let-
ters to their coke dates.

FINAL EXM,UNATION SCHEDULE

DATE HOURS CGUnSES
Jan. 27--Monday 9:00 a.m.--12:00 r.f.1F 8 o'clocks

2:00 p.m.-- 5:00 r.TIIF 4 o'clocks
Jan. 28-Tues. 8:00 n.m.--lO:OO TTh 8 0'clock3

10:00 3.m.--12:00 TTh 1 O'clocks
2:00 p.m.-- 5:00 1~1Y1F 3 0' c Locks

Jan 29--Wed. 9:00 a.m.--I2:00 !.1\'IF 10 0'clocks
2:00 p.m.-- 5:'00 !',tWF 1 0' clocks

Jan. 30--Thur.s. 8:00 u.m.--lO:OO TTh 9 o'clocks
10:00 a.m.--12:00 TTH JD 0' clocks

2:00 p.m.--5:00 r,mF 9 o 'clocks
Jan. 31--Fri. 9:00 a.m.--12:00 I:J[''[F.2 0' clocks

2:00 p.m.-- 5:00 M'ifF 11 0 r clocks
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FROM SUDDEN DEATH, GOOD LORD DELIVER US

This petition from the Litany in the
Book of Common Prayer is much misunder-
stood. Many p~ople feel that sudden

i dealth is the best as far as the in-
:dividual that dies is concerned, though
,it may be harder on the family, and that
therefore it is not something from which
we should pray for deliverance. But
what was in the mind of the author of
the petition is .deliverance from death
for which we are not prepared. The
mural is clear, namely live always so
that when death catches up with . you

When I appear on the campus of Canter- it will find you prepared to meet your
bury ColleGe I am very much soug~t afte~ Judge. This is well illustrated in a
It has been so for a number of years. story told of St. Charles Borromeo a
3esides being popular in a pleasureful 16th century Italian nobleman who became
sort of a way I serve a definite pur-« a Cardina 1 and who lived a very s aLtrt Lv
Dose in acquainting students with facts life. One day at ches~ his opponent
t,.teyshould know. So, when I appear the said to him, HYfuat wou.ld ,~'ou do if the
~tudents are very anzious to hear what 1 angel of death appeared right now to
nave to say. summon you?" The Cardinal's answer was,

For a long time I had the £\111 cooper-a- HI'd make the next move s!".

cion of tihe student body in obtaining The examination pe ri'od is just ahead.
s"t,or1esto pa.ss on to other folks. The 'i-Ye hope that de.a't.h is far off for all 01
'-,:"'!t,anizationsand groups active on the you who read t his , but who can tell'? '\'.6
campus were most anxious to give me in- hope, too, that the students of Canter-
~~~m~tion that ~I could spread aro~d, bury' College will meet exams as they
'ior along tin-.e, too , I was sur-r-ounded will mee t eventual death, prepared, The
by workers who boosted my spiri.t and best· way to prepare for exams is -t.o
an dowe d me wi-th so much of their own en- stiar t early', NOH, TOJA Y. Be:.in at the
thusiasm tlat I felt quite capable of beginping of the course and go over the
living up to all that was expected of m~ work of the early weeks of the school
I abounded with energy and eage rIy await- year so that before exam week arrives
ed the moment when- my weekly appearance you will have the first ~art of the
would be welcomed. Material of the cour~e fresh in 'your

Lately, however, 1 do not .receive the mind, s i I'tied and we Il, orga:rized• Be
stories I once did; in fact, I hardly exact, too, in requiring yourself to
receive any stories at all to pass on to demonstrate and give evidence of your
the students. Nany workers who trans- knovrl.e dge , It Ls not enough mere ly to
mitted their energy ·to my'being have f>].Oo read and study· it over and say, ,1I0h,I
saken ne and have left me weal~ I'lnddes- guess I knov;.that.1I Don't guess, be
nerate ly in need of new blood and enerl5V. certain, Then" when exams come you need
11S a result, my weekly appearance is be,- not worry and' pray,': "From sudden death,
ing jeopardized to the extent that it:i.s Good Lord deliver U,S."
dubious whether I will appear at all in -..~-_ .._..- '-'--'.'.-;--_ ..-
i':~8 future. (o'on't from col. 1)

Now, I am too proud to beg but I am the 'pampus in the matter, of story tell-
+')0 small to go ,on 'without· sbme 'outside inc; is.a 11 that I. need to assure my con-
~id. A few volunteer workers to imbue tinued life.
~e with a rev~vinG. spirit· o~ vi~ality My hame?1? I am the CA1~S GRIER.
and a little cooperation· from groups on
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NOTICE TO STUDEHTS

Registration for the
second semestet will be
~~eld on!l1onday, }'eb. 3,
~947 and Tuesday, Feb. 4,
~947 in the men's ~a-
s i um ,

Students with last names
ueginning V'ri th A through
L are~requested to regis-
ter on Feb. 3. Student
~ith last names beginning
with li1 through Z are re-
quested to register on
Feb. 4.

A late re~istration fee
of 4~3.00 vvill" be charged
for those students who
register on Feb. 5 or
thereafter.

Advisers have been as-
signed for each student in
college, in order to aid
the latter in registering
Ior courses. Please ob-
r "in the registration in-
=.ructions sheet from the
!c3gistrarfs office so that
IOU will know which advi-

'"or to consult •.

There will be a reserved
section for Canterbury
students on the north side
of the gynmasi urn this
Tuesday nieht,. (Jan. 14).
You are cordially request-
ed to sit together.

The Yell Leaders

There will be no Camp'us
Crier during the week of

.examinations.

There will be a'~H:i~~
Class metting on Wednesday.
a t 5:30 in the Reception"

There
of the
in the

. "2 :00.

will be a meeting
Greek Cbuncil today

Reception Room at

Notice To Students

1. Students are re-
minded that all grades of
"'incompletell given pre-
vious to the beginning of
this semester must be made
up by the final day of the
semester, January Jl, 194%

CoP:~:a,,:r.agu,J,P,.ti~-,;Btate
as foll~ws:. HAll Incom-
plete marks must be w~de
up by the end of the se-
mester following that dur-
ing which the marle ...vas
given, or the grade auto-
matically becomes an F."'
Since students have re-
peatedly been informed re';'
garding this regulation,
it will be strictly en-
for'ced.

2. No social functions
of any sort ~~ll be per-
mi tted during the week of
final examinations, from
January 27 to January 31.
Social functions, inQlud~
ing dances may be held on
the nights of January 31
and February 1L, if so de-
sired.

NOTICE TO VETERANS

All Veterans meet today,
~uesday, January 14, 1947
in Room V of Hargrave Han'

Please attend this meet-
ing.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

r.he . Episcopal Sunday
SCh~'Plj for- small c'hildren .
at _ ""-'esent,which began,
l~st 1.mde.y·will continue
a''t '11 f'.;<.m.in the Re-
cept;on Room of the Admin-
istration Bu.ilding. Susie
Shapely and, Jim Johnston
are in charg·e.

.: .

)' (3)Page

NEVi BUSnmSS CONCERN

WE DEDICATE:

do is
from

,:,-the
l. All ya' gotta

snap' your fingers
the Fledge to
a c t ive s ,

2. Sonny Boy to Jimmy
Jones fro!!lPopa Ried.

J. Curly top to Sonny
Knox from all his many
feminine amnirers.

4. I'm an Indian too,
(Warrior that is) from the
stuJent body to a swell
team.

5. Soon - to all stu-
dents from a faculty with
a note (F ttat is) of
warning.

6. The saBe old story--
To all absent students
from t.hea r tea.c11'91·S.

7. P} '"ase don't say Fl ..
To Ilr s , Fr Q Z i er fram t.·'
~irls who want extend,"
dean hours.

8., Stranf!,l3 :Music -.T',
the people who sing is v
shower rr on those whr
listen.

9. Vi11Y don't we' do t.h "J

more often? - To vacation
from the whole college.

10. How little we know-
, Theme sonr~ of the complete

campus •.

BOOKSTORE

Nancy sa~,s oome in
the Bookstore to-morrow---
Freshen up ".Jith a piece of
candy and a packa~e of
Ci~,arettes.

D~n't forget the con-
firmation class in st.
Au~ustin~l's chapel a~
seven .on W~d'riesday ever·
ings: iill a;:ewelcome •
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"'\ I () 1'.-/ J \.......) .Connon s. ~q:-,~on, 0 'Brien, .f~ \ END GAMES
".j J '- ..\ ',-....- Swa-ckharnmer, Sh~ke, and

Sackett.
Veterans: Wasson, Heller

Coonse, Masters, Funkhous-
er, McCutchen, and Taylor.

_ .1TRA MURAL BASKETBALL
Intra Mural Basketball

:,Jt underway last. 'Iue sday
:~~ht with the Underdogs
~l~ Basketeers coming out
vlctorious over the Berr-
ie~' and Blue Jays. The
s~ore was Underdogs 45,
?lue Jays 39, and the
Basketeers 40, Berries 22.

Tonights games will get
under way at 7:30 with the
Zeta Sigs matching their
eagle-eyes with those of
the Alpha Mu. This. should
be a big game because of
the rivalry between the
t~o Fraternities.

The second game
evening will start
~ith the' Spartens
:he Chi Sigmas team
~ .ouLd be another
! nd tumble bal.Lgame ,

The following teams ha~
"8<;n entered in the League

Zeta Sigs: Wise, Scot},
.~rthauser~ Spall, Hodge,

~ncan, Hadley, Hovermale,
;,.ndZiegler.

Blue Jays: Peters,Klas-
ter, McMindes, Higgins,
\Tewman, Mickels, Key, Mc-
Jonald, and Cameron.

Alpha Mu: Hancock, Tan-
selle, Platt, Evans, Mart-
in, Kurtz, Meltzer, Zarse,'
and Lehman.

Chi Sigma: Tomes, Capper
Pease, Jurisch, Miller,
Tayler, and Jones.

Basketeers: Burton,
Reichart, Courtney, Nay,
Reynolds, Pollett, Shleif-.
er, and Rogers. '

Berries: Volk, Springe~
Knox, Dooley, Pullen,
Crouoh, Beem, Bmrch, and
:-iamblem.

Spartans: Slinker, Bon-
3ett, Hinton, Shumate,
Ratliff, Deckard, Williams
Bedell, and Hinton.

of tl~
at 8:30

facing
which
rough

BOWLING lEAGUE
The Intra-Mural Bowling

League started last Tues-
day night' in the uptown
alleys with the Keglers vs
the Mustangs. The Keglers
were victorious by 178 pt~
. Bowling Teams entered
are:

Alpha Mu: Kirtz, Platt,
Lehman, Martin, Evans,
Denson, Zarse, and Meltzer
Und~rwood, Grott, Andrews,
Hargrave, and O'Haver.

Faculty: Cummings, Hil~
ligas, Wallace, Neel, Web-
ster, Winfrey, Miller,
King, and Johnson.

King Pins; Dooley, Knox,
Springer, Crouch, Volk,
Pulien, and Carthauser.

Mustangs: Noe, Courtney
Courtney, Reichart, Cole,
Bonsett.

Keglers: Ke nnedy ,
O'Brien, Duncan, Copper,
Nay, Wasson.

200 Club: Coonce, Stra&
ge, Lil1pap, Perkins, Hill
Lane, and Gannon.

Wildcats: .Martin, Miller
Slinker, Gibson, Williams,
Beem, and Miller.

Rol1y-Pollies: Moore,
Reyno1ds~ Ziegler, Tomes,
Jutish, and Haw1ery.

PHI CHI NEWS
The members and pl~dges

of the Psi Chi S S~~ity
ar~ to be guests ,.of'· ~
.F8i Chi Alur.tnueon Jan. 16

~for a turkey' diqncr~ The
meetins ,'lill be held in
the Reception Room.

,Ie nish t~ congratulate
all sixteen p1ed~ea. on
surviving "Hell Week."

Canterbury won one gr., ..
and lost a game on t·'·,
,veek-3:111 trip to th<
Northtn'n part or the 3tB.V~
Canterbul"'IJ wi th t.hc
v~lua 10 ~id of Big Ji~
S·?,ri'1.:3srand Bees:{ Gibbs,
cHch "lith 26 pt~. ,defeat~('
the Huntington Collei,;p
team on Friday night by 0

score of 73 to 59.
On the following night

at Manchester the warriorf-'
ran into a red~hot ba]
club and also a number 0
official set backs to suf
fer a defeat by the scor
of 55 tto 50. Springer
continued to go strong ag-
ainst a zone defense t,
score 24 pts. to boost hj
total to 231 points, 50%(
tJ10se in the last t; ..
games. He is now only 1;
pts. behind Wilson who b,
a three game advantaee (m

him.
The Warriors play'

home tonight with Frani,il'
as the opposition. !

there and lets see
.Warriors st~rt the ir ~,

ning streak to finish
season not to be de f'ea
again.
ALPHA THETA'S PLAN ROUGJ

INITIATION FOR PLEDGl;>
.The Alpha Theta's arr

making plans for rougl
ini tiation for the p'Ledgc '
which will be held Monda,
night Jan. 20th.

'We are happy to see that
the pledges came throuEl
"Hell Week" in good condi-
tiori and were all good
sports about the whoJ
thing. Life in a sororit
may be rough for awhi,
but later on it can
very nice, so we all f:i.
out after we really get
be a full pledged member.
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